OUR PROMISE OF QUALITY
QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
Our promise of quality is our commitment to ensuring each and every product we source meet the highest quality
standards in cultivating and refining plats to get highest purity essential oils available. This commitment spans our
sourcing, testing and quality of our product.

ONLY BEST SOURCES
Each and every Essential Oil product with our brand is completely pure and organic, produced without the use of
harmful pesticides or unnatural growing practices. Many of our products are Certified Organic but in some regions our
producers or distillers report certification is unavailable or prohibitively complex.
We take sustainability seriously and only partner with producers who celebrate and share in this vision with us. Together,
we are committed to replanting, selective harvesting, permit granted harvesting, and other measures to ensure our
Essential Oils are produced from plants grown sustainably.
For every producer and distiller in our network we carry out extensive quality checks before becoming partners with
them. We invest in our producers and go above and beyond to support their efforts and projects. When you buy products
from us here at Aromatics, you are helping to support amazing, dedicated communities of folks all around the world who
are seeking to make a difference in the world, in meaningful, tangible ways.

GC/MS PURITY TESTING
We have been testing each and every new batch of essential oil we receive. Our GC/MS (Gas Chromatography /Mass
Spectrometry) tests are performed by independent third-party chemist. This process is used to verify what we already
know: our essential oils are free of adulteration and 100% pure. Every GC/MS report is available on our website in a
reader-friendly format.

SOIL QUALITY
GC/MS testing only tests volatile (those that evaporate rather quickly) chemicals. Such testing can't make allowance for
whether or not a plant was grown in soil with quality nutritional components.
We all know that organic farming practices yield higher quality produce. As such, we partner with producers that grow
their crops in only highest quality soil.

ENVIRONMENTAL TOXINS
Since GC/MS testing can only test for volatile chemicals, it won't test for heavy metals or other toxins that are heavy, like:
Trace amounts of iron (from an iron distiller might break off and end up in the oil), Heavy Metals, Heavier Pesticides,
Pollution components, Heavier chemicals from fertilizers.
Would you want an essential oil that was grown on toxic waste that passes the GC/MS reference standards, or would you
rather have an essential oil grown organically that does not meet the testing standards for some reason?

CONCLUSION
By working closely with our network of partners We managed to eliminate all of, above mentioned problems and
concerns and provide only best, purest a highest quality Essential Oils.

